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tht Dnmri I'larter, ivhuh aailnl lot v,n
Fnacnni, last s'Mt morning, look 75

tttta nf ntfar for tallawt kI I JO ton 4 coal

M dor, ml nf thtch III l ud ml Iht
Irtpnp,

Tt UpanR !( at KatfoJolaao Hiwtcn

ratsaafat tVajajtaja IMS ajrst 40 Haftr MtCfMn M

t RnpSr! MM tnC CNHOWtstsa Of noa pfWKTCT

tia ttM QatMaj, itoajtstarsa, its fnv
tttjtfaja, Twraw wim vMtntvd oatt

MM 4 MTCNNf lonfl to tat" fCflMRMJVWI

"AM ptnoM avf apt to kr Bfnt Mvtrim

ilMfdviHtnlMlIna. JoarmlMM hi that
tniw voriat ho Ibt MMMioWll ork pat

Mto BfMhf AMKtNMI pupCYO. A ffstvJat M

Mcatr anftmtaetd, wtlh only the tatdfat bet
, and with no artMic tlaVnttinn of

The mum of th Mexican reader docs
not roclin Inward a inset, hail leu dot kt
iftttni In lito asjaftlQa of MltajttBAata taiulllMa,

TV drtk I the batt ptoee the pmif r

Inttnles. IV mile of the family circle f
FMrfy heard, and when h ft, ttvth ti rarely
lost oj(frt of In an imermj terantble to be the
nMlorihloHh."

m..;.n, .;; ?v..
Oft account of the storm the Kinau wtll not

tallta-do- y.

Romof peihaoi the Jade lieth hat it thai
the Vamaahira Man has been delayed rtty
became IN premlre h In a dlnfontatlqne hot.

The ttetmett lernu and Mnkolli dM not

wit yettetday on account t the storm. At the
weather dear they will Mil I hit afternoon un

theh Nanal route O
O

Among th l,Nrt law rsfjalallivt (lie French
prs l net century old, winch threatent the n
pttMTreaslVr with death for even one Marnier.

.SWI dtettwi would cry havoc ami let !lp

the iky nf death In eeery I lonoluktn office.

The scientific epkrtion jmty which went

pi the Iwelant In llird't Island and remained
one da), retimed with very III lie science, li.nl

tvmMwhat of adventure, and cawed .1 cood
leal of destruction on the Isljtid.

The effcett of the storm in the telephone
art vice eanaed great snwiyancs testcrdiiy.
Many of the line were entiiel) titcle. In
the Mutual office connection could sel.lom he

ITwteil and nothing heard ; in the Hell Co.'t
office connect lorn could be mvle lut little
cmilil be hcaril.

Mia Kale May '"I al ''" rethlenee of her
brothert Mr. Thcinaa Ma), daring Sunday
afternoon. Miaa Mav hit lieen constantly fail

lug in health since the death of Mr. Henry May,

htr nncte, which occurriM ral mnntha
go. Miaa May waa laotii in Knglanl a:v lui

been here about fi c tear. She learea reta-tiw- a

ami many friends.

The Uoyal llanaiian Hind did not play at
UmiiM Square la niajht ow;nr to the pliytical
)henornenm that "the Just became saturated
toward evening." U lutkl and luminoui
Twer I the pity f h i that Mr. Herger'a bnj
were not "abuot to approdtle the change."
Ureal newtrHper I Great liialn ! 1'lai.e, O

Ilalletin man I if can, the literary buecai;
uprm this repnrtorial whanKlooJIe.

The foHowing domestic cargoes hacairiel
in port slnrr I'rida : Per Mmr Kinau, fiom

Wiivlnard wrM, 4,3&6 bag sugar, to bales
wool, S5 hides, I liorse, 220 plcg sundries;
per strut ttmr Ixhua, from Kahului. 315 lug
ucar,SS bags wtatoe, 2S liagf corn, 6 horses,

5 oxen ; jxr stmr Iwalani, from Kauai and
way (xrU, IJI ba(;s sugar, 64 lMg "ce, 24
lugs nh, 25 hides, burse, 72 birds; per schr
HalmLala, from repecVeo, 1,304 lugs sugar;
per whr Ka Moi, from Laupahochoc, 750 lags
sugar, 23 cords fircaotid; jKr schr Manuoka
wai, from Koolau, I.I03 bai;. rice, 200 bag
mn; per Muir Jame MaV.ee, from Kauai,

510 baq augir, 2,053 K' !! So bags
ice, Id hides.

Ilnlnrtilni, Julu auili.
Ttw Steanxi Oceania from San Francisco

it oil port av c go to pre, hhe bring 50.3

Chinamen.

"1 Know," said a Fort-stre- Mis. inning'
leu, yesterday, " I Know the P. C. A. is a

pr(e caper,' I celiac it say so ittelf."

The schooner Ijuka retumnl to port ycter'
da). Slie came lacl. with her "main sail

, left" awl her jiu carried awa) . She sails again
(onlay.

The fi.oe-.- of the late Kate Ma) tool place
)eMeidiy afternoon from St. Andrew's pro
Cathettial. Ue. Ale. MacMntnh snd Hev,

(.cvige Wallace officiated.

The Kinau leaves to morrow on the volcano
rtMIe ami w ill not return to Honolulu until
August 7lh. This arrangement will give
tuainta tda)sat Ililoarvd two at the vol-

cano.

Mr. John I. HUleltll and Miss Matilda
ihc were marnol Monda) evening at the

, iiftMence of Mi. Tlwmat Hughe on Kului
Mint. Mr. and Mrs. Hlaitdell will reside at
KohaU, Hawaii, where they go by the Kinau
tkinuoaw.

TV following .sscnce have brrn Coolnl
far the VntCMW, to tail pit ttwj stmr Kinau
tSMWiraw t A. T. Atkisnon, Mis. Anderson,
A. J. lUKlwin wile and son. Ale. Hoyd, C
Mar, ) J. C. Weed, T. li. Alwaterand wife,
Mr l i. Mis Hopper and (.surge H--)''.

7imi Mq, -- in aiHlt

Ihr IWtjiiU. liuie Iredale sailed fiom
(tU w trilih.mt July 17.lt.

The wlf-U- Kawailanl lirought 49ubas
in c and 4 caUe fium Kiulau last Tuesday,

Out of tha oJJ JapaneM sliipl from
II tw!lii to the vatioiM uanUtloia only 31
were wimn,

ThcltihUh IA Jupiter, fiom Umtuil for
Honolulu XJjy mVi, was sjvken June tClh,iii
20 S. 37' Y., wild os of main and mlrren
top niaMv.

' They had named her Mirander, lict
condensed tlut into Mir, and so I came

to call her alto." ltut why M )uu call hit
"Al-t,- " whydMnt you 01!. htr Mir: Too?

1 lunlVull Nssh's. Tf.-- Nooo.
U Wm 'hi or." wU ittf Omi Uu,

A.t .(Makaatiawkliunaitvf 1c,
illii'm Mkkr Mf 11MU1

tat utut In iika.
A l U. iUrt u4 tnmml tal W au i
Anl itiuaMuJ M tM ftaM U ku 64o ll.

I vcuit 'lot Jap4sas immigration to this
Tun ty ha Ik.w st4iO(wl li ordct l the Im

fr.ii gwtctaruent, pcudiu the laturn to
iun luKjraitmHHr lou)t, who wilt nil

on he aiiuvMiH Maru tavday. It it to be
bore that the owiwiUiimur mil l aWc to

cta h. thtrsjaa amst us. If planters
tuie acted unjustly, amends oojtit t br
maoe It wwhl V a ruiiunsl ctbmity to
rtatc .He uuaatgtltaM of Jafuaase larnuntl)

i

i Uw mat ml Wvog Tt ln (ti
uuxrn n-t h Uii and UeuptM pHfvK-ua- l
ltttcsey i.i cmsffsaej-- , tcl, iaJi ,,Uce a

few days voce Msrtkal finHrlcHlfieti from
tie witness that he had rrajdjiywl Vsli lu he rrtjunmnmialhMi of Hit

This ta' na) nuke U a tnaltci u(
tfcatei u ti ha tJi tore of au
0IS.-.-1 wIimii ajtiiy luic found wliy of a uiy

ij ' 111 t laic t Ui t I.

.r.t At ur uial will nt help to whttcn
hi Kara. r not rvrn if that retittesi should
nt hating him mntmoed in nVe

"In today's unse we give, from the P. t

Advrntaer of Jime nth, 1SJ7. the ntRcatl re
ca

port of t ant. John I'aty, of an eaprorrirg evpe- -

dition he eownwndeil to the Wet anrltrg
entry to Ihtt gtnttp. The itnteinefM will be

read with mtenat now that the eiptatttrf'
tfrfrlt ia avaa apoai the hliatsjoiii. One itouMe
tMng it ressMia ht the tnwenutmity of aatwe of
the oM charts of these ana. TV Captain: re--

rWttn 10 14 tlW pfMM CMWM-f- fMlltVwf m IIIC

banltint Vam of HWwe. ft Co." Saya IV
iMflMW Ol MNV MfN vt f rtW"JtWW COW

tetftferaty h jaet ow gemrMhtn oet of t he way.

I'rUtrtii, rltt.tll.
TV barteMme AmcHa aslied for Pott

Towrr-eti- d y m ballMt.

TV Coosvero wai baatevi .'run th Jltm
where sV wfll be Creannl ami

to
TV Vamashho Maru aalh-- d yesterday at

noon for Yokohama, Japan. TV Royal Ha-

waiian Hand was in attendance.

TV heavy shower of tain which fell in the
bmlrw-- at portion of town )etterday morning
elendet only a shoit distance be)ond Here-tattf- a

sttret.

Arrive! at San Francisco Am. bUne Mary
WrnVelman, 27 da)-- Irnm Honolulu Am.
bglne Cliu Spr rcl cK 29 days from Honolulu;
hklnc V. II DinMHul, 22 Utv from Kahului ;

chr Id Sthnauer, 29 day from Kahului.

"Jt4iawte rMwtnn I "

"iliflomstlc Iwtlman I"

Mna hvy lh mriy hojman tbst tlieu art !

tmy vflf a Kntfr eiw, a lUMiiwi and a Rod.
man,

nd jp )our ihanileM rival fmint hii tokl htack
heart '

The Chinete brought on the Oceanic were

all transferred to the qiuiantinc station, eccpt
the1 women who, on some!od)' authority,
were hmited on Nuuanu stieet under guard, it

it aahl. If the men ought to lie quarantined,
why not the women ?

Hcniy llradly was senlenceil ly Justice Mc

Cully yesterday for hating opium in hit pos-

session to si month imprisonment at hard
lalior and to pay a line of 5 3 50. Thit i Mr.
llradley's second offence. His honor granted
the prisoner n respite of ten day to settle hit
limine and he was releated on a luil Imnd

for .$5,000.

The following domctlic cargoe havcarrited
In wrl: per stmr, Waiminilo, from Wainia
nalo, Ooo big sugar ; per schr. haukcouli, 40
cords firewood; per tlmr. W. 0. Hall, 3,241
bag sugtr, 57 lugt awt, 3 bag coffee, 13

hide, 2 plgt grat sVs, 2 hortet, 129 pVgs sun-

dries and 32 hog.

Stnrnt ,Vfr.
The surf on the reef)esteritayafternoM was

a sight not soon to be forgotten liv those w ho
witnessed it.

The smoVe slack of Raw lint' soap factor)
was blown down )eslcrday, crathing through
the roof of the building in its fall.

large tree near the Kaumakapili church
was blown down early )cstc(day morning
blocking the road until it was cleared away.

iMgernlu trees, fence, awnings and other
slight structure, show et idenect of the storm's
t'verity, in various parts of the town, more
liticularily on the oatsUrt.

A section of the high fence w ithin a lot on
Hctc'aiiia street near Thomas Square, sur-

rounded the plot where Mr. C. C. Coleman
hid his first ramie planK was blown down
night last.

Yesterday morning at 2 o'clock a large tree
more than li feet in riianutcr fell upon the
roof l the house of Steve Whitney on Gar-

den Iine. Mr Whitney wat in bed under
the place wheio the tree struck but the house
timber broke the force of the fall and lodged
the tree within two feet of his face.

It will be in order now for the "oldest
inhabitant" to inform us when such another
storm suited the metropolis as prciailed
yesterday. Fiercer wind, perhaps prevailed
at the Hopper fire of December, 1S77, and

J
heavier rains not long since deluged us, but
take the stnrm as it it, and for

wc know not its like.

(ir.rr iiml Aufr..

The many friends of Kcv. Klias lloml, of
Kolula, w ill regret to learn that his health it
such at to cum Del hU tchnqt ithiag all wmk.
He it confined entiicly to the houc.

Snipe saloont are gelling plentiful in Ifllo
again. Tbeic arc three of them in the new
row of seres lattly put up for Spreckclt &

Co. The new liquor saloon is not nuking a
fortune and the Chinctt and Portuguese con

tinue to seL

The Hawaiian School exhibition, Kolula,
took place in the natitc church, 011 July 22nd
od 23rd. Thcseof that Ainakcaand Makaula

iZnglith Sihoolt, iium!ering together some 160

odd pupilvtook place Jul) 24th, but the weather
duet not Mtor them. After tttcral da) of
veiy warm weather with only occasional
showers thit one, (Friday July 24II1,) bat
come In full of rain, to tat appiicntt) all day.

The !' leign Chutch gathering and friends
met at the house ul Judg '. S. I.) man, In

Kilo, July 211. An unssaal large number
weie preterit- - There tle lecilatlortt by Mits
May Athciton and Mi.t Helen Settttncci
leading by Mist Hall (f Punalkxi 1 vocal

duct by Howard Hitchcock and Ixti I.) man ;

or.n solo by Itrnctt I.) man ; ana an amuung
tocal election entitled 1 lie M l;.i;.-- 1 by Mrs.

I.yman anl Mr. U Severance, ap'eaiing te
ttiectltcly k'.n charactctt of the old gcnlleiinn
and hit wife, assisted by a chorus which wat
plendidly tcmletcil.

The tepoit jutt ittucd fiom the United
Slates Gcolog'r.l Suivcy ofticc un the
mlneial piuductt of lhat country foi (&4
shout veiy plainly the effect of the business
leprctsinn which prevailed during the )ear.
The value ol JI the metallic ami nonmelallic
tt.biance produced in the country last year
aggregated but $413,104,620, at against
$452,204,625 In 1&.S3, withh in turn wat
smaller by $3,Ci),Ouo ihar.ttvc total of IbSj.
The decline wat due to a leduction In puce
than to a drs.reae In quantity, arul the pro-

duction In iwtcral nuKrUnt Industrie showed
a decided gntwth. Thus the amount of copper
placed upon the nutket in I.V14 was 145,221-- ,

934 puuiuls and in 1SS3 ocly 117,151,795, but

the smaller outut U lhr;iliei year wat valueil

at $iS,o64.So7, against j,jS,CSj f.n the
product of tSSj. In like inannrt the total
piiltictKm uf coal showed a net gain in ton
navr of 4,038,326 ton over 1SS3. but a decline
in value of $15,726,277, amhiacttc luting
fallen 25 cents pet loo.. The iKtiuleum in

duttiyi teeiiit to bate felt this Influence

met rif all, the production his ing risen
from 23,400,229 baiitlt iu 1SS3 to 24.cA1.75S

uu elt In lSc!4, while the avenge price Ml off

fiom $l,totoS5crntl pel luiii-l- , so ltut the
value of I lie laigvt vipply'wat ukmc thau five
ludlkvn, dultut less.

1 1 ti- - ninrmx mm
Mi it. nAr

San franciten neeilt and want a nw pot
ofliie

Ok Jtrly I Jth the ship Earl of Iralheane,
instill tome lime atnee in "tan

Her, had not been raited

Rev Joseph H?mphitl of Woorltwidge Prea- -

htivftaaj Cheniit San rtonafieoajif Weaoj tV
Pali Mail fiafitte won wtnug In It etpuame.

Matthew TatMi ol IVnleia, CoWbtnia, wiN

etwsstnence ohoftiy the cnttstvnctRMi of a
choofrer of abnat je torn. It will he bastt

for owners on the HawnHan Mand.

Mr. IL C. MachVtlane, of tV San Fm- -

rmat Weap, ht anM otrt hit interest it) that
paper to Mr. J.P. Jackson, (ormerly managing
proprietor of t V "n PnmetVo Keening Pott. it

.HtanMaM eonnty, ( 'altfotfit.
ate etvmtnaEting an Irrigating canal fiom the
Toolamne river that will be tony fort wide and to
cairy fire feet ol water, ami be from thirty file lo

forty mile m length.

Spmdntroti.a vain Me horse leronging to Mr.

Cbrot SpreekeVt, and a half brother of the great
Detter, dleil lately at the Apto ranch. The
hone wat valued at $30,011 Mr. John Sub
tlran of this dtr, and tire writer of llii. Ime
had many a spin liehind Sprcslation in hit
younger day,

Mr. J. C. llcbbard, brother of Mr. II. T,

llcbbatd of (hit cits, wat recently admitted to
practice in the United Stale Circuit Com It,
California. Mr. llcbbard it a licenced prac
titioner of the California Supreme Court, anil

and one of the promiting memlicrs of the
younger generation at the California !wr.

CINfCAI. AMLKICAN NOT!..

Oencral Oram wa still aliic at last remtts.

Oen. S. S Ilurilettc, of Vashlngtnn, has
lieen elected Commander inCliiel of the (!, A.lt.

Mural mislead says the Republicans will

caur Ohio this )ei; and Consul Oeneial Put-

nam it afiaid they will.

The Cheyenne tndiant arc becoming quiet,
and there it a fasoiablc outlook fur the settle-

ment of I lie Indian difficulty.

The abuse of the system of allowing pay to
emplo)ccs in the departments at Washington
dining sickness has Icil to a dioilion uu the
pan of the Cabinet to discontinue the system.

Mrs. Klirabeth Clei eland hat written to
Miss Sarah 11. Cooper, of Sin Francisco, in

appreciation tif the Kindergarten work done
in lhat city -- in which Mrs. Cooper i.t pio

neer member.

At a public meeting in Toronto, Ontario,
recently, the mayor presiding, resolutions were

pasttd that the further admission of Chinese
into Canada should V rigidly restricted, If not
totally prohibited.

Admiral Joulett, who had been in the sicinit)
of Panama for the past three montht.w at onlcicd
noith on the 12th ultimo with the remaining
vessels of the North Atlantic squadron sent to
the isthmus at the beginning of the rcct-n- t

trouble. The officers and crews were suffering

from sickness.

Sir Uichard Cartw right places Canadian fi

nances in rater an unfuvoral-I- light. He
that there hat Iwcn an increase of $200,-000,0-

in the debt, for which there it nothing
to show but two railwa)s, one of which h. s

been given away, while nobody cares for the
other. Since 1S07 tin' population has In

creased but 30 pir cent., while the debt hat
ads anced zoo per cent., expenditures 150 per
cvnt. and taxation 150 per cent.

Enr.orKAN.

The Mrs. of Ireland, it what thsy
now call I.ad) Chutclhll.

Reports that the l'oe is ill are false. Hit
Holiness it cno)ing excellent health.

There were 1,55s nest case of cholera re-

potted in Spiin on the 191b, and 653 deaths.

The Rothchildt hue adsanceil to the
Kg)ptian Government the sum of ,250,000, to
be paid back in September.

Servia hat formed an alliance with Aut'ria.
If Austria should take Macedonia, Sen in will

tcceite a pustion of Hoginia.

The Parncllites suppoilcd the Knglith ('.us- -

eminent in a recent tote to exclude Hradlaugh
from the houc of commons.

The Frci-c-h Minister of Marine states that
more than 30,000,000 franc will be required
to lepiir the damage cajs-- d by the French
Navy in the recent wat with China.

Lord Salisbury's Cabinet contains thiitrcn
incmbcis of the Iliitish aristocracy, who own

50,000 iicres of land and derive therefrom an
annual income of aliout three million dollars.

A German school-matter- , who had served
faithfully for upward of liltv-tw- )ears, stat
recently ictired by the government uwn an
annual pension of $36 and tcsen meters of fire

wood.

The medical adsUer of the Fnglish Govern
ment lias reported against sending a cholera
commission to investigate l)i. Fcrran's inocu

lation in Spain. The belief prevails that ling-Un-

a all not be visited thit ) car by the epi-

dein.le.

During the lew sla)i preceding ihe 15th

instant the cemetery force at Valencia, Spain,

hat been so crowded thai the dead bodies arc
in man) esse left ltnburiedain the homes for

two ami thiec days, despite the danger of in-

fection am) Ihe intense heal.

A woman quack hat lieen imprisoned in
Paris for selling at a cuie fur hcait disease a

concoction made by Iwlling )nippy dogt and
led earth for nine da)t in oil. Puce, $1 for a
small iot. That chcciful kahuna ii'glit to
suit Honolulu and teeffrc high lulronagv.

FtirtSJ Ilitmatck It toon to have a confei
ence rA Salliliurg wilh Count Kamoky, Aut-- t

Ian Minister of Foreign AlU'rs, in iclation
to the vend question of the Austro-Gcrmi- n

custom. Ilieie U a very billet feeling in
Austria in coaw jui-c-

e of the incjetse of
duties by Gcimany,

Dr. Chibict, 1 French oculist, icorti to the
Academic dc Medicine thai, having, been
obligesl to remove a dlteatesl eye fiom a young
gill, he replaced it with one taken fccm a

rabbit. At the time of hit statement Ivnicen
da)t had clapcl, and thesl;)e had retained ilt
vitality, rum wat doing well.

Gladstone's voice has failni. Ilcnulonget
appeart in pailiameri. He addresses teltcit
to hit colleagues wnis.li lS:y read at if they

weie royal documents, (lit doctor hai ttiklly
foiUddcn hit tjicaklng and allow t hit pulient
lo cunterse ualy in whlipco. He proinitc
that liljulttone't voice wilt be tettoicd Iu a

few weeks.

The Dutch CluuiU't liat votetl in of
Ihe mairucnancc of the public lottery. Thit
will beat hcnccluilh Ihe caie of "State

Ihe ling being oppiseil to u on pnnci
pie, and nut w idling to fuvrt It callal any
longer "Kojal Uxteiy." It Iu hilhttla
yielded to the govetnuient as annual profit uf

490,000 llorins.

Ol the one bundled tuspectt who were in KI

uuiubani tail, Dublin, with Mr. Paruell thiee
ycuitago, llurvlusn Utu tungesl. seven aie
dud, ten have betu kui to iouiI witUinJe foe

III ll IT'S Jlf 11 ' lih I' '

in htsago. Bn kiyn ml New ik Al I

tlsrm hail grmt Imstneitri nt pMfetiKins ut

Itad tu leave Irettnil in rllneouefs-- , ol ll

iwTcrrty 'if tV Crirfe Act brmtght on I

own acts.

TV rear new- - sent to tV " great pfi
pmrea ta Kate been a great lie. The itna
tinn c f aNain at last arleieea wtn about a

follosea 1 TV Haadam ttere VArterf to harr
twrnrantlr oecttpted three unaHlutli un Pet- -

atan terrttiey, lying between SeiaaV and Pel
rV IMthh ClsTsremittent Vt notl-nn- l

Rwosla tVt any increane In tV Rn ian
foeees in Ih dtrretion nf XaWkar wM be

aa an unfriendly act.

TV ehaaei 1 seats by the Conattratire
and IJbcrah in tV Mirth tons uf Common

creating on end uf ciavfoston. IVte waa

imreii drmealtr on nights of great delute ami

divitii.n lor ihe Oiipinition vmf Parnelliiet to
obtefn teats; bat now, while tV tatter hold

tVit Ortpoettron places-- the IJVtal have
find tenia where the Canaervatlrea, whom

they Rteatly ontnmnber, ntest lo Sit, and it it
found Impossible to provide them.

At the Kxeter Hall mrelihgjn Iimlon,
nly 17th, Gen. llooth read alellerTwrillen by

Mrs. Hooth lo IJiiren Victoria and a reply to
the nirfe from the Dutches nf Itosburghe,
who had been askeil by the queen 10 acknow-

ledge Mrt. llooth 't letter, The dowager said

thequrcn fully symphallilied with Mn. Ikmlh
on the (iilnful subject of the perils to which

young girts arc exposed, and had already com
municjteri Ihereon with a lady connected with
the government, to whom Mrs. lloolh't letter
wou'd lo inutiediately forwarded.

Woilh, the Parisian man milliner, hat pre
cipitated a socivlcritu all over tlm woild by

publishing a black list of persons who cheat
him and hit fellow dress makers. The list

includes 2,000 name, divided into clastc A,
II and C. Class A arc cheats and bank
luplt; class II order moie from vanity thin
they can pay for, and the clast C require their
bills to be colleidtsl by law. The last clast
includes 21 princesses, about 100 duchesses
and inuntcstct, 1 1 acticvics and (0 Parisian
couttctant who possess their own hotels.

Il it proposed to construct a new ironclad
(the fourth) at Nicolaieff, Russia, destined
for the defense of the (Hack Sea coasts. It Is

to be ol sleel nml irnn, the under portion be- -

ing cased in wood. The center portion will be
armorid; fur the defense of the enginet and
machinery a portion of lite deck will be
covered witli armor-plate- s tvso inches thick.
Willi engines of 8,000 horse-powe- r indicated,
llic speed of ibis new Ironchd will reach, it it
hoped, sixteen knot. 'I lie armament it lo be
12 inch guns, firing en lkttt from a couple
of turret on the upper deck. The estimated
cost it 4,000,000 millet, or, in round ntimliers,

.400,000. The machincr), s.lc, will be
by tin-- llaltic factor).

Tilt. RtST THE OF VVORIIl.

The Chinese crop prospects are gloomy. '

Petroleum and new gold mines have rccently
been discovered in Japan.

IXirthquakc skocks of great force occurred
on the 19th ultimo at m)rna anil Chetmc, in
Asia Minor.

Japan it is rumored In promicri In helj'

China if the Russians continue to encroach
upon the Corean coast.

Feart of a diplomatic mitunilerttanding be
tween Chili and the Uniird States are hintetl
at by American papers.

As a result of the recent eailMuuJ.es in

Cashmere, 3,oSt persons lost iheir nit' ., 70,.
000 holiscs (were laid in" mint, and 33,000
animalt lost their lives.

Negotiations are pending with tvyo great
German banking-houtc- s for a loan of 0

to China for Ihe construction oi rail-

ways, telegraphs, wharves and other trade
improvements throughout the Celestial Um-

pire.

A day has now been fixes! for tne Japanese
Land Chinese troops to leave Corea simultan
eously, In accordance with the tcrmtol the
treaty recently concluded. Rumors of intrigues
in Corea to place the whole peninsular
under Russian protection arc gradually receiv-

ing credence.

The Arabs of the upir cUi believe that Ul

Mahdi is dead. I.uplon llcy, with his son,
has arrived at Scnaar. This Cimine in Kordo- -

fan hat become terrible, and has extended to
Khartoum. Hostile Arabs will not advance to
Dongola for several months.

The Japan Postal Bureau contemplates
lo acting tho rate of postage on newspaper, asd
books and InlifKlucing the parcel post system.

The notification announcing the resumption
of specie pa)inentt from next Januaiy hat lieen

icceiveil with general rejoicing-b- the
c1at.es in Japan.

The daiiuge caused by a recent overflow of
the Vodo river in Oiaka Fu, Japan, it to ter'
ou lhat, with the single ditlrict of Higathi
narl coil, it is ttatcil to lie at follows t Fort)
one villages, containing 5,631 houtes, weie
tlooded, and fields totlmxlenl of about 2J.ICO

acres were more or lest damaged.

Tli AmirjnitUiH .Sfirr.
The llotton Cvening Jouinarof recent date.

ijM "Hie iionoiulu s.oiiimcrcui Aitvcr-titc-

In a recent issue, tiuhlithetl the follow

Ing t 'Wc have lieen inlormcd from n vclialdc

source that Daggett ha Isreii In-

trusted with a commission to Washington liy
hi uiilestv on mattert of itiiooitance con

nected with the affiirs of this UnL'jijfii.' Inj
an Interview un the alwvc tubjecl, jnihlishol
in the San 1'iancitcn livening I'ntl, Mr. Dag-

gett, who arrived here from Honolulu vestcr-daj-

itf)uolcd at sa)ing t 'It h true I have
lieen intrutled with a 'coininlrfoii hy King
Ka'alaua to the United Slates Clovcrniucnt,
hut I am not at lilietty to stale itt object.'
It hat heen atccrtalncd from other sources
that Mr, Daggett's secret mittion It liclievcd
to 1 for the punniM uf ojKning negotiationt
fur tho annexation of the Sandwich Itlandt to
the United States.

Commenting uiwn topic, th Siena County
Tribune of July loth, tayt : " Tliat
Daggett heart a commission fiom King Kali-Lau- a

with thit em In view it eatieincly
What does the United

States want these barren volcanic eruptions
fur They produce tugai and lunaiut. All
thingt else are irurirteil. Wc cannot
conjecture what benchlt wouM accrue lo the
United Stale, by annetation, an I venture the
nrcdiclltM that Ciaut Sreclctt and the Itcaty
hare more to do with Daggett't tecttt mission

than King KalaVaiu."

lialph Mimir, the well known ttatittldan
wn'.ev. tu the Timet that the wilhdiawsl af
direct mail teivice between San IiJiM-isc- an.)

the Auttttliaa colonies nest NoveinUti It fif

a ruoie tei'iout rutuie than mant epl
imigiue. Since 1S74 U. ". iiui.utt luve U

ciMtci) alaiut I jo pet cent,, while U. S. eiKKtt
hate irtcteatcd over 240 jki ceut., etclutire if
ijclt. "Wc do not ful such a ratlyifc Incrraac
In oat domestic etrnHtt to any l.f tho lest ol
the wuild, duiinn Kn ycait ; still 001 1, the
cipuclt lo lhk cot.Hiirs are of a niluie tlt.
cuuiprtws ahuott tvety ankle uuuufluitl la

vOcnfr.U JttiDrrliocmculo.

"hilJJCulie5iifij&o0ii.

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have riw hmsttnir

Per Alameda U John D, Sprrtki:,

uanr mnrattrt or

Assort Oil Mri'phu tUtinn

sViWWlltjJ pPf 9H

Mfe FW, OoMw rtiie.
Ht. rtosw. TI Itttsttt. '

artt Wkaai, ItVtj,
itack IwitW nnl,

Saett 'ni, IVtsr, sVMt,
SttU V.J"7claal,

SarVt Hn, faamraaa' lite.
Srt titans, Willi r,

rat:t LVaM. Itnl.
Satli Ittam. ttatswi.

art Itnsaa, HorK--.

, wsi tkttrtt, IJatt
"Wis Oitlana. I tout M.r SVai,

Juts fatutrt, IVnii In riawtHM,

Case Mtmars,
Csw hilra Soil rrMltrt,'

Cave Mcttliifn llftwil,
Last LvarVeit heat, te Its, lalta,

tastCom Matt, wfctst Mutates.
Canat Jtt. lulUhtf,

La- tm tttaiek
Cast Htie Mam,

task 11A Hams,
IVes K. I'. Ibeon.

Caw Faiitutal' ltrJ,I, 1 1U j. I,
(, Blrliaiik t Ijtnl. It. tIL

Cam IVirl-An- Llfil, 10 Ik rail.

Cw Wlt.tiwj- - lluiirr. In m,
lUlftUl. lluttrr, I'ltUe lioll,

(jr. I.U. Mutlrr, IWlf Hoi!.
Ilatrfiikitw fluttrr,iiH lU.(tc.

(jr. firUnt Ikitlcr. (lilt cr,
Ca iS'tw Cli'',

lativtr. Bfttl Ml. Sail Ctxlfisili,
I'.IU fierce Columbia KivrrSalmm

Ca-r- rli I cgf,
CuttTA IdUittlry Siiftvht

IU.xc lfoAn Ijiumlry Suap,
iWtni llrixnn.,

t'ur Java CoiTm, HtutieJ am) OrouoJ, t Ik tltn.
Sact(.rn CrtlTce,

CItet Jjian'Itj. t Ik iMwrt.
Chwti Jfuti tei, H Ik pajvcni

IJotes tfauii;, IxnJoti i.irtf.
JC taict Uatmiw, IajiiJoh Iyen,

J( to,c lUKtnt. l4MJm. ljtcr,
ltuct lliilttipf, IMuatt4.

nntm Ciiron,
Itovei Currantt,

Ca Chooobte,
Cnve Mled ricltcs

irt jJtpicvfta oI Ir,
1 'ili Mtnce Mculi AltiMrtta.

Stck jilih Walnut.
Sa. li fvifi Shell AI.non.Ii,

Sackt'lexa IV . , extra largf.

Ca Culifyrnla Hone), i Ik lin
Cu'tM KiiiiT, Moms Cu'. frtilicai.iitfil

Prutl, Jtllie4ar.il VeKelablM.
11al4 WrapDinj 1'jpT, extra .(iialitj.

A LAITuK AS90RT1RNT Vf

Ih'st California Lvuthuv

lnjT, l!evnii, SVIrtins ami Ufpcrt.
Frrncli ami Vinencan Calf-Li-

bht-v-ij bkim. (toat Mm.
Ifawniiaii .SaJJIe 1 rte.

And other good too numerous to mention.

trc very low, and
he oTd at

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

H, W, KcCHEiNSV I SON,

315-i- No. 42 Qnoon Strong

G. BHEWER & 08.,
OiTer fur jie to per

I'AHIC AiMY TURN Kit,
Fron IIo4oii, due

1, 1SS5,
FrartLIin Sto.e Coal in Catlta

H tll. truvhtd Sunar,
Cav raier' Ale OnraNc

Cases llttc llaudleft,
Itlk No. i Kmin,

CitMT tKetLurrnwii.

XKSTS TlilfXKS,
I lay Cullers

lax laclinjr,
Ji tU. Wiltn'niftnilar,

Wddintftton I'tich,
Hale Navy Okum.

i!ax x I ard (Jit,
(Ir.UtiktM.es Irvn $

FARMER'S BOILERS,
I.I J. lU'u) &ll.

,UlJi. Ceiiirftt, ij a?l s In Ok Howt,
Cae. Axe aril I ul Handles

Canal llanows
lltU Kx I'riiue I'tnl,

Kei;i Not U(
Ciinilatrbinl Coal tn Uillr,

jm.vi,.i coisjuai:.
Sial Cordage.

Oak. lAiinbvr,
Miiie WakI I.umUr,

Walnut (flutter,
AJi Lumlarr,

jstcrn Mme I'uie I.umUr,
KtfrtfVSorb,

Tinned 1 omatoei.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
KeltvliupAJui CodhU I)lfa

Cu Clam
rili CoJTtinJ Glicrkius

Cue faua i leat.
- if... I...' t'.n.a,. Va,nW":a) itus.ts.iiiB i uiimiu "ni'i

Cum HuLu' MmU ruitl) Poup,
Caia--f lluekia'tt Ox tail Shj)j,

ltiX.HS U.i? m Itoardi. "

da Chairs Colltaia Wa4(
(.m. tit, Meial Mttatl.tii.

Krz'i dtuw t.1. Mieaifcin.t V-- ls

lltU Iwtiw. lUlt Uiui.
Hide I'oiton, Ltttwcd Od,

Catcvtlurpcniioe

tUtHv Jtrown Soap,
HtUvMuieral 1'aUt.

Mamnvolh K(j,ker,
IkxA CS Aot1rd.

V,itiHon lopCarriafi, J
CaVMCutled Hair.

Iruni'CasU4aC Soda.

t. rli
o. oisxt.rj?ar9

AND K IN

BOOTS Se SHOJS,
FRENCH DRESSING.

No tMI rrt Knat. MatsaUlss, H. J.

4 JT laa L(M aoi Wd aMunatrw f

Latls-t- , GcalUauw't aat CruUr.a't

B.lt, Sbossv Slij parr, naatiat Puairit, ttr.

ToWfondMiaa tslaAst,

liLaa aa a. as tti.twi fu. auaitar iiaal.lt v
lUM MsHltiaatM u4 miVf aai-M-l'l

Piciicv.u Jbbcrltoctuctito.

LJ OLLISTHR & CO.,

ivrirn nil' .ifrUSTim rt fin:

1'iwFjtf ,Mw?vri jimkttutffii

Jaaa.aBBstsabtaaaliiBk. attaaaftLataaaahKaa. wiwf nil Mr

ntrymioini'S ritninrM m: r,

JKsi nnlfiil. TM. It mIhiWIM

l lyt tt fHRWm (taT4Mhl9 M tnt

wo-- j. Aiurw itar.
dtt netjr ffIwt tjr

Collulnlil Triiw
(all wrntpcR and Ml)

S urn I nnl Intniinnlf
111(1. SiitUnn

and Ihe lirgfM and ttMMt oam.tctc tltxk tf

DRUGS,

CHBMICALS.

PATENT MKDICINKS,

ever Vrf-- t In id! KInKdont. a

targe Involvr of

ism:n Mi:iin:mt t. ;.i.v srusai:

direct from Kur,f f' ftoin

tAiid or dirt. Acriit for

PARKK 11AVIS & CiVS

IMiarmacetittcal I'riparatlousl

J. C AYll & GO'S

t Patent Medicl'.iei,

lloriefcril's Ac'd Phosphates,

Groeu'i August Fluvcr St. German Syrttp,

AUcock Pnrout IUaittr Co1,

Murray Si Lnninan Florida Vitcr

Verba Buena lUttfri- -

OLL1STER & CO.,H
are alio Proritton and MannUc

fjcturerf of tlie cekttated

Khcunnllc Llmtntiii s -

EUCALOFO R.TVL

Aacntt fur Win S. Kinibjll & CV

'riiiroiil I'miltii I'atr,

Tubiucn ii.lft iUttitvettvt

which have nu l Ilia

largest .ittuitiricllt f

TLUG TOBACCO AND CIGAIti; IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GIKGF.X ALE & SODAW'AT ER

Ins aUayt Ueii iecaisiiiil at llie i

' Usl In the matVet.

OVK ttKCKK ALK F.XW.ICT

tciiiff mauurlureU frf.ui mir civil

iiriYtlt furmnla In
-

Ntw Viiflt.
s

AUKA I KI) WAI (IRS in I'alenl or Cm It

Slilrrcit Uitllet as ileirJ.

WIIOUISAI.K a Kt.r.MI,,9 NUUANU ST.

KKfAtl, Oi. I OKI'
NasrJ

LUCAS,
f

, CONrKAClOU awl HUII.DhK,

sti:am i'j,Axrxa mu.m.s
.'if.rHriite, Jf0firifin.

Maiiuractur rfl Llrlt of

Mouldings,
"" "lif'ackets,

Window framei,
. Blinds, sashes

and Doors
' and all kinds of wond-wo.- lt f.alsli.

TurultiK, croll, itud liwald auwiui;.

tit lliall U Itaoin. anj Saniitjl, atoitldiiSiarHl Tin
1 lailrts.

OliDF.ItS I'KOMI'II.V ATTKNIli10 tSii
WOKK r.llAKANILtl)

llrilrt fr.HH lli raUr lUamJt uJlcltad. tii't
CIIAS. SjNUTH,

No. 16 Kl 4 Sr., Ilovbu tu, II, I.

ruTicii wiw. m w misz,
C9ffr asd HiMt Ira& Worktx

TuTTrTAT--, ROOFER.
KA.NGES, TINWARE, Krc

HT Alt ' (tuaKlaa4 and tat twsttrt &llJaHt
allaiMladtts, P1aaWsiinbrMsailacUla

I KTT8K HBADi AND BILL HKADai

IVtMlwJ ikMllr at4 al rssaiaasaUc lalf. tt lt 5awtirrtaiuiu

Jtv ilbbciliociiirnlo.

JOHN
,jUiu

Kjij .y' 2MT,

TWWataWMaatWaaWaaBaar"aalar',''Jj3.. aiaA. WHlaV tkaMKaalaBaaJaaiaLJBB

sZlf. J ttmMtir ti Sj-- ' saaooaal j.bIBK

uSSttBKiKlW3UKUKtt aaaaal

Al (ho Old Stand, No. 8 St.,
niloUlU! Will (h! tit IN At t IIIFIUtM IMIKdVlll

ss rr r i"a s v tv .i- - i. v iv s. je i-- ,

tlnmke Iron Wv, llala and Nkl.l-ltHe- J V

Ita Wai, af alt liistts ;
t flomooltttt I

linrwMd iMirrmt ,

IMimihiiijj, Tin. Coppiir
OrsU I. KlNt,

bbcvliocincnlo.

"'rjtiMMMMMMMMMMW

k.ialium.tnu Honolulu,

Atr A varlilt of Moose KumUhlnt (loodl too puinrrcu to nmtllon.

E. 0. HALL- - & SON, (Limited.)
Have jutt ncciviil 'i: Uiik Mimlota nlul other miivalt

HostonCard Matches. Dovt iter's Kerosene Oil, Fram'n Axlc.Grcasc,
Cotton Waste, Ice Crrnm Freezers, (all sties),

Eddy's Refrlfjcrntors, (all sizes), Lawn Mowcts, ,lton Agate Vntc

s rl? O A" J U S A IV
a may

Hall's

PLOWS AND BREAKERS,
Ol AI-- SlI.s- - -

Htr Owing to Ihe umtMiat ikmaml for Hit aloe our tuck tin liaiitl ma. very nuu.li
ictlucrd, ami i fchipmiMU hnn artivnl just in lime lor the present Tor Mints anil suet
sec (kscrii'.ivr catalogue, ,cnl on ti(Miratioii.

UK CONSTANTLY ON UANU

--A. Xi.A.:RQ-:E- - stock: - - -iNci.uniNC
Colgate's Toilet Soap, 1 lames Soap, No. I Laundry Soap (In case),

Sterling Soap (in cr.se), Ktasne Koup (in case),
Iloilcd nnd liaw I.insced Oil,

I.ard Oil, hkidegate Oil, 1'canul Oil, Neatt Foot Oil, Castor Oil,
T U K 1' i: N T I N i: , c "

PA1XTS OF IIVBUY J)UKCJUPTWX,
And a very hupciior Stock of all Kinds of

H AEE 7 ABE,
All to he had nt Ihe

lowust ivrjncp'r bates., E. O. HALL & SON,
250-;- Ci Corner Toil nnd King Slreils, lloniilulii, II. I.

Clotlima,

414, 4K,

.s

NOTT,

HaKU(BH I

naltstttrisMjftai aad I sttil I'm.
aWft Iadlfecftrt
IWW.5IM. IVi?fll

V
mid Shoot IroiibiVoi

ArillNHt.D 10? .

.1 V IV 12 fi ,
i.oi ui

Celebrated

OF SO-A-F- S,

1

..'. imiis.iiw.,
hiaiiotter. Wra,
llooU ami Slioen, Good,
'I'rtinks, )'Xc,
lfiirnishing ('.otitis, Kir,, n

Pacific Hardware Company
XiI3VIITE3D.

Successors to Dillingham & Co., and Samuel Nott.

, IMPORTERS .DEALERS IN

Hardware, Atrlculfitnt! InijiJaiiiciits,
House. Jitnilsihif Omuls. .l Ooiicnif JlvrchamliHt'.

Just received lMdy's Ittfrigtrator and Ice C'liestt, new-- stvlc of Chandclitis Jml I.iluai)
I.nns Stovi and Itangc, Kcrottiic Oil Slnvrt,

FVi,I3?iDBA.JTI2,S 5c HOWE'S SCATjES.
All of which arc mfered iiin faviir.il.lc let int.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
"

3st-- lf

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS.. -

Wc am Coiti Ictc Oulfittcrs for Men, Utiles ami Children of ail ages, anil ,

all Mations in life. -
it'

of the Hawaiian I&laiuU will it nf advantage to tend fur our
large Illustrated Catalogue, descriptive of llic latest U)lcs in

tS.... .. rS.....t. I h...... C?......lt. It'll. U ftTltlt9 Ilyicaa tivnnts, uiiiisw jo'iis-h- ,

Millinery,
DuineMia., Mat,
iVhitti C,oods, Noiiom,
Neckwear, Ilit)tlcs,
Undetwear, Jlainiuorks,

l'.u - .r
M

'

iSent. i"ro, 1?om. piiUl to imy Vdli'ea.
c

We aim to lute our irirca lower Own lliow of,all tHlicr dWf. Ci'- -

lometa oidvr from tu through ihe mails, get tl.c taim gootk at irira. ita
if t.reetit at our counters. T Z,J- -

. '
Suull ordet filled uiih'tJic mihc care and atlcnlion ai laijj mm.

400. 412, 4N,

bit
:i. ;SL., u'

.
W.vt.V..ij'jl j&jzM rjui

s,8-t- ;j

It. CJ
-

x.w.nv.,

Fanty

Ktc,

AND

find

.

-

lf.&'Klr,

vtho

Mherwarc,

5 Ta""

1 LUHL r

K ST., ttoaiitajHta aTaM

WEWSTOCK

o

i'a'!'JcJ'J;al"Jl.vl-"- ,,

ins:

Chi


